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Brooks Crandall for The Westfield Leader
SPRING FLING...A beautiful spring day was the backdrop for the Spring Fling sponsored by the Westfield Area Chamber
of Commerce held Sunday in downtown Westfield.

ONE-SEAT RIDE... Since the cancellation of Access to the Region’s Core transit
tunnel to Manhattan two years ago, the Raritan Valley Line Coalition’s current
plan is to have NJ Transit provide some of its newly purchased dual-powered
locomotives for Raritan Valley Line trains.

Paul Lachenauer for The Westfield Leader
D.A.R. REDEDICATION...The Daughters of the American Revolution held its
rededication ceremony of its charter at the Reeve History and Cultural Resource Center
on Saturday afternoon. Members are shown unveiling the original 1921 Charter.

DeFilippo Resigns as UCIA
Head, County Democratic Chair

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

COUNTY – Long-time head of the
Union County Democratic Party and
executive director of the Union
County Improvement Authority
(UCIA), Charlotte DeFilippo of Hill-
side, announced her retirement effec-
tive August 1 in a special UCIA meet-
ing called late Friday afternoon.

Ms. DeFilippo came under fire re-
cently from the head of the state’s
Local Finance Board, Tom Neff, dur-
ing a hearing on a $20-million appli-
cation by the UCIA for a building on
the Cranford campus of Union County
College. Mr. Neff’s comments were
related to the $160,000 salary and 35
vacation days Ms. DeFilippo receives
as UCIA executive director, which he

called “unconscionable” and “dis-
gusting.” He was critical of the UCIA
board for allowing Ms. DeFilippo,
who is disabled and uses a wheel-
chair, to work from her Hillside home.

“It’s taxpayer money – might as
well just be flushed down the toilet,”
Mr. Neff said at the April Local Fi-
nance Board meeting in Trenton.

He also vowed not to support any
UCIA projects “until that situation is
taken care of.”

Ms. DeFilippo had served as UCIA
executive director since 2002. The
improvement authority’s board of
commissioners voted to accept her
retirement last Friday and appoint
Mark W. Brink, the assistant director,
as interim executive director. Mr.
Brink will begin serving with that

title on August 1.
In a statement released Friday, Ms.

DeFilippo said: “In recent weeks, the
Authority and I have come under an
unwarranted series of criticisms that
have threatened this progress and the
agency’s integrity. I am grateful that
I was well paid by the agency I serve,
as it takes into consideration my work
product and my 34 years of govern-
ment experience. I value my reputa-
tion, that of the improvement author-
ity and all the projects we have com-
pleted through the years for various
communities.” She said the criticisms
threatened future projects such as the
planned expansion of the Union
County College campus in Cranford.

“Candidly, for some time, I have
been considering retirement, and af-
ter many years of public service, I
believe the time is now appropriate
for me to retire effective August 1,”
she said. “The work of the improve-
ment authority is urgently needed –
our children need schools and librar-
ies, we need public safety buildings,
and the unemployed and less unfor-
tunate among us need institutions
that provide a safety net, protect chil-
dren from abuse, create employment
opportunities and improve our qual-
ity of life. These projects have ben-
efited tens of thousands and have
been dear to my heart.”

According to a copy of Ms.
DeFilippo’s contract, obtained by The
Westfield Leader, at the time of “sepa-
ration of service” she is entitled to
“full compensation for the value of
unused vacation and sick days.” She
receives 35 vacation days and 15 sick
days per year. Anthony Scutari, UCIA
chairman, and John Salerno, UCIA
treasurer, signed the five-year con-
tract December 5, 2012.

Union County Freeholder Chair-
woman Linda Carter said in a state-
ment that, “Through her strong and
effective leadership, the improvement
authority has created a legacy of
projects that will provide long-last-
ing benefits to all citizens of Union
County at every level of society. We
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Raritan Valley Group Pushes
For Dual-Powered Engines on Line

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

REGION — Since the cancella-
tion of Access to the Region’s Core
(ARC) transit tunnel to Manhattan
two years ago, the Raritan Valley
Line Coalition has been looking for
an alternative plan. That plan cur-
rently is to have NJ Transit (NJT)
provide some of its newly purchased
dual-powered locomotives for
Raritan Valley Line trains both at
peak daily commuter times as well as
off-peak weekday hours and week-
ends.

The dual-powered locomotives
would replace diesel engines, which

cannot be used in the transit tunnels
to New York, thus stopping Raritan
trains at Newark. The Raritan Valley
Line includes Westfield, Fanwood,
Cranford, Garwood, Elizabeth,
Plainfield and Roselle Park.

According to The Record of Bergen
County, NJT purchased 26 of the
dual-mode locomotives in 2008 at
$10.2 million each and another nine
in 2010 at $8.2 million each. Eleven
were damaged in Hurricane Sandy
after a rail yard where they were
stored was flooded but are being re-
placed. NJ Transit spent $340 million
on the locomotives, according to NJT
spokesman John Durso.

Martin Robins of Westfield, former
director of the Voorhees Transporta-
tion Policy Institute at Rutgers and
member of the Raritan Valley Line
Coalition Board of Directors, told
The Westfield Leader that the Coali-
tion wants NJT to put one or two of
the dual locomotives each on the
morning and evening commutes in
addition to non-peak times and on
weekends to provide a one-seat ride
to New York.

A study by the Regional Plan As-
sociation estimated that one-seat ser-
vice could lead to a 15-percent re-
duction in commuting times for
Raritan Valley commuters by elimi-
nating the need to transfer at Newark
Penn Station.

The dual locomotives are to re-

place aging diesel locomotives on the
Montclair-Boonton, North Jersey
Coast and Raritan Valley Lines, ac-
cording to The Record article.

“ARC was going to give access to
all of the lines in Northern New Jer-
sey that do not have direct access to
Penn Station [in New York City],”
Mr. Robins said. “It [direct rail ac-
cess to New York] has stoked growth
along the Northeast Corridor from
Trenton to New York…It has helped
the Coast Line grow until Hurricane
Sandy came.” He added that there
was “an immediate upsurge” in rider-
ship when the dual locomotives were
added to the Morris-Essex Line.

Mr. Robins said NJ Transit is “op-
erating at capacity” at the two rail
tubes between New Jersey and New
York; one for inbound and one for
outbound trains.

“They will remain at capacity —
unable to grow very much for the
foreseeable future until there are more
[transit] tunnels,” Mr. Robins said.

Currently, there are a maximum of
23 train slots available to pass through
the transit tunnel into Penn Station,
New York, 20 of which are for NJT
trains with the balance for Amtrak
trains during the morning and evening
peak commuter hours. There are two
tubes (tunnels, one in each direction
on the Hudson River on the west side
of the city.) By comparison, there are
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Lauren S. Barr for The Westfield Leader
MAKING A SPLASH…The Westfield High School Boys and Girls swim teams
were honored for winning their second State Championships with a proclamation
read by Mayor Andy Skibitsky and Councilman Jim Foerst at Tuesday night’s
meeting.

Cranford Residents Object to
WF’s Sunnyside Development

By LAUREN S. BARR
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

WESTFIELD – Approximately
three dozen residents came out to
Tuesday night’s Westfield Town
Council meeting to object to the re-
zoning of 206 Springfield Avenue,
and several other parcels of land to
allow for future development of af-
fordable housing.

Public hearing was held before fi-
nal approval on ordinances effecting
Springfield Avenue, along with Cen-
tral Avenue, New Street, South Elmer
Street, and North Avenue. A final
vote on an ordinance that would af-
fect zoning on South Avenue was
tabled due to possible pending devel-
opment and environmental issues.

Sunnyside Senior Housing, LLC,
owned by Ray Rodgers, will con-
struct 24 units, four of which will be
set aside as affordable housing. Ac-
cording to Councilman Jim Foerst,
despite the name of the company, the
new units will not be limited to senior
citizens.

In January 2009, Sunnyside filed a
lawsuit against the Town of Westfield
and the planning board alleging that
Sunnyside’s attempts to develop the

property was “rebuffed” by the de-
fendants. The suit was considered a
“builder’s remedy” lawsuit, as the
town did not have an approved fair-
housing plan under regulations set
forth by the Council On Affordable
Housing (COAH).

The majority of the residents who
spoke out against the rezoning and
pending development on Springfield
Avenue were residents of Cranford,
whose homes border the property.
Many of the residents cited concerns
about water run-off, traffic implica-
tions and changing the look of their
neighborhood. Several of the resi-
dents also said the previous owners,
who sold the property in 2004, would
not have sold the property to Mr.
Rodgers if they had known his intent.

Councilman Foerst said, “We
wanted to be good neighbors” stating
that under the settlement agreement,
the developer was limited to 24 units,
as opposed to the 60 they had asked
for. He also said they are requiring
the developer to have all water drain-
age on the property and to orient the
development toward Westfield and
away from Cranford. Councilman
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WF BOE Honors Jacqueline
Riley with Philhower Award

By DELL SIMEONE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

WESTFIELD – The Westfield
Board of Education, during its meet-
ing on Tuesday evening, honored
Jacqueline Riley, the winner of the
2013 Philhower Award a teacher at
Jefferson Elementary School, where
she has taught for the last seven years.

Mrs. Riley has taught first and sec-
ond grades, and is currently a first
grade teacher. She is a graduate of
Roanoke University in Roanoke, Va.,
where she obtained a bachelor’s de-
gree in psychology and education.
She also has a master’s degree in
education and  education leadership
from the College of St. Elizabeth.

Superintendent of Schools Marga-
ret Dolan said, “In receiving nomina-
tions on her behalf, Mrs. Riley was
noted for her outstanding instruc-
tional skills, higher expectations, in-
spiration, clear classroom objectives,
savvy technical skills and her posi-
tive approach to classroom manage-
ment.”

The award is for an outstanding
teaching at the elementary school
level. The Westfield Rotary Club hon-
ored Mrs. Riley at their Tuesday lun-
cheon. The Philhower Fellowship was
established in 1993 by the Rotary
Club to honor former Westfield edu-
cator, and Rotarian, Charles
Philhower.

Jefferson Elementary School Prin-
cipal Jean Munoz said, “I am just so
happy, but not surprised. Her stu-
dents love her. The parents love her.
It’s just wonderful that the award was
won by a Jefferson teacher.”

Mrs. Riley was also praised by
fellow teachers and past students.

Board President Richard Mattessich
presented Mrs. Riley with a resolu-
tion honoring her service.

Mrs. Riley’s husband, Kevin, and
her parents, Tom and Maria Gordon
of Westfield, were at the meeting. Mr.
Gordon said Jacqueline and Kevin
grew up together in Westfield and
were childhood sweethearts. Mrs.
Riley, quoting another educator, said,
“Develop a passion for learning and
you will never cease to grow.”

The board also recognized Derrick
Nelson, assistant principal at
Westfield High School, who is head-
ing to Afghanistan for a year, as a
sergeant in the U.S. Army Reserves.
Mr. Nelson said coming to Westfield
has been the best experience of his
educational career. Superintendent
Dolan said, “We look forward to
welcoming him back next year.”

The board approved the appoint-
ment of James DeSarno to serve as
the interim assistant principle at the
high school until Mr. Nelson returns.

In other business, Ms. Dolan said
that in September the district would
start a pilot wrap-around program.
The new venture was introduced by
Lincoln Elementary School Princi-
pal Audrey Zavetz where it will be
based. The program will be limited to
20 students who are registered for
kindergarten at  Lincoln School.

Ms. Zavetz said students who at-
tend a morning wrap around from
9:05 a.m. to 12:45 p.m. would have
lunch at school and attend regular
kindergarten in the afternoon. Stu-
dents who attend afternoon wrap
around from 11:45 a.m. until 3:20
p.m. will attend morning kindergar-
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